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John Wathen
Ruby Holmes, 80, who has lived in a house right across the street from the Arrowhead Landfillin Perry County all her life, says when she tries to sleep with her window cracked, “This
odor wakes me up at night.”

Originallypublishedas the ChristmasDay lead story at Truthout.org | Digg It…
by GlynnWilson
On the third day before Christmasin 2008, the peopleliving along the EmoryRiver in East Tennesseewere listeningto the songs on the radio about a white
Christmaslike everybodyelse in the country, tryingto look forwardand not back. A new presidenthad been electedand would soon occupythe White
House, a presidentwho promised “hope” after eight years of Bushand war and unprecedentedcorruption, as well as increasingeconomichardship,
squeezingthe middle class like a juggernaut.
Instead of a white Christmas, though, peoplelike Steve Scarboroughof the DaggerKayak and Canoe companywoke up to a black-gray mess of epic
proportions, a river full of toxic coal ash from the TennesseeValleyAuthority’s coal-fired power plant at Kingston, Tennessee.
“Thereare no excusesfor this,” Scarboroughsaid. “One of the dumbest thing humansdo is dig coal out of the ground and burn it.”
The largely affluent populationof the area demandedaction and an immediatecleanup of the largestenvironmentaldisaster in Americanhistory in the
lower 48 states, second only to the ExxonValdezoil spill in Prince WilliamsSound, Alaska, in the spring of 1989. So within four months, by March20,
TVAbegan dredgingthe mountain of coal ash out of the river and shippingit by train to a landfill in the poor Black Belt of Alabama.
One year later, on the first anniversaryof the second worst environmentaldisaster in Americanhistory, while the peoplein Tennesseeare hiring lawyers
and suing TVAand readingstory after story in the local newspapersabout their plight while the cleanup continues, the poor peopleof Perry County,
Alabama, where TVAfound a place to dump the toxic ash, are not singingChristmascarols. Theyare locked in their homeswith their air conditioners
runningeven in winter tryingto stay out of the gaseousfumes from the landfill where the coal ash is piling up on top of householdgarbageby the freight
train load.
There’s not a newspaperor a TV station anywherearound telling their story, and most of them are so poor and living in such a remote, rural area that they

can’t even turn to the Internet, either to voice their concernsand get organizedor find out what’s going on to help them, if there is anything. Theyare not
hearingmuch out of their local governmentofficialsor the congressmanelectedto representthem either, so theyare living in the dark with a naggingfear
for the future.
North of the landfill, other residentswith nowhereto go to escapethe gaseoussmell from the liquid waste being dumped from the landfill into a nearby
lagoon, are hookedup to oxygen tanks and wonderingwhere in the world the birds have gone.
There’s not even an organizedenvironmentalgroup to help them within a hundredmiles, so their cause has fallen to John Wathen, the Hurricane
Creekkeeperin Tuscaloosato the north, who has been makingthe trip down periodicallyto monitor the water and documentwhat is clearly an
environmentaljustice situation with major ecologicaland sociologicalimplications.
“TVAofficialswant you to believe the 1.1-billion gallon coal ash spill at their Kingstonplant was due to an ‘act of God,’” Wathensays. ”Andnow Perry
CountyCommissionerAlbert Turner Jr. calls receivingthe toxic ash a ‘godsend.’”
Countycommissionersand even the congressmanfrom the district who wants to be Alabama’s first black governor, Artur Davis, have done nothing to
representthe poor peoplewho are living with the coal ash in their air and water. In fact, theyhave said the moneybeing pumped into the countycoffers
from landfill tipping fees is providingmuch neededrevenueto one of the poorestcountiesin the country.
Accordingto Wathen, however, “The truth is that this toxic disaster is neither an act of God or a godsend.” It is a nightmarebefore Christmas.
“While his constituentsare complainingof malodorousgases and respiratoryproblems, Turner is issuing a clarion call to bring more toxic waste to Perry
County— and with it $3.5 million for the countygovernment,” Wathensays. “The truth is that nothing says clean coal like dirty money.”
The disaster that ruined the EmoryRiver was 100 percentmanmade, the result of a lax regulatorystructurewhere the waste from coal-fired power plants
was not managedat all. TVA, SouthernCompanyand other power companieshave been piling the ash up for years alongsideriversand streams, even
getting rid of some of it by encouragingfarmers to dump it on their land.
That practicehas all but stoppednow, however. When the makeshiftretainingwall failed in Kingston, sendingout a mountain of ash to fill up a six mile
stretchof one of the most pristineriversin the SoutheasternU.S. like a giant volcanic lava flow, it was a wakeupcall to federal regulators. Althoughto
date, the federal EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhas taken no steps to classifycoal ash in any regulatedcategory.
Accordingto environmentallawyerDavid Ludder, who has filed documentsindicatingan intent to sue the ArrowheadLandfillin Perry Countyif something
is not done to contain the air and water pollution from impactingthe health of nearbyresidents, there is a problemwith regulatingthe coal ash as hazardous
waste.
If the EPA were to declaretomorrowthat the waste should be disposedof in a hazardouswaste landfill, that could stop the shipmentsfrom the Tennessee
and potentiallyhalt the massive cleanup itself. So Ludderbelievesthe EPA will at some point classifythe ash as solid waste, “due to the widespreadimpact
of the cost.”
Even if that is the result, landfillsthat accept the waste must still managethe liquid waste in a responsiblemanner, which is obviouslynot being done in
Marion, Alabama.
Contractorshired by TVAto dredge the EmoryRiver are loadingas much as 30 percentwater in the plastic-lined train cars. Some expertssay transporting
the ash wet is better than movingit dry, which would just cause the toxic substancesin the waste to get airborneand affect even more people.
What to do with the liquid is seriouslyproblematic. Since a stink was raised about the liquid waste a few weeks ago, shipmentsof the co-called “leachate”
have stoppedgoing to a nearbylagoon sewer system that is alreadyoverrunwith waste from a local cheesefactory. Landfillcompanymanagersand county
officialsare tryingto negotiatedeals for other sewer systems in nearbycommunitiessuch as Demopolisto take the liquid, but there are concernsabout
lawsuits, so neighboringcommunitiesare reluctantto get involved.
Since the lagoon controversywas uncoveredand reportedon by The LocustFork News-Journal, an alternative, independentnews Website, Wathenhas
taken photographsat night showingworkers pumpingliquid runoff from the landfill into contiguousditchesand even onto the road in front of peoples’
houses. It is at night and when trucks dump their load that peoplesay the odor is the worst.
Ruby Holmes, 80, who has lived in the house right across the street from the landfill all her life, says when she tries to sleep with her window cracked,
“This odor wakes me up at night.” When asked to describethe odor, she says, “It smells like some kind of gas. It gets all through my house and smells like
rotten eggs. I’m very concernedabout my health. I’m breathingthis stuff. It’s going into my lungs.”
Ms. Holmesused to growa garden on the rich land of the Black Belt, but recentlyshe has given up the practice. She has seen the buzzardscomingfrom the
landfill “pooping” in her garden, so she is reluctantto eat the vegetables. She didn’t even plant a garden this year. She has also noticed a bad smell in her
well water, “an old smell like it has been sitting there for a long time,” she said.
She has lived in the same place her entire life and used to enjoya cup of coffee on the front porch in the morning. Now, she says, it is “not much of a life at
all. Nobodylistens.”

Jackie Fike, who lives near the treatmentplant and lagoon where some of the wastewaterfrom the landfill is being dumped and whose wife is now forced
to stay inside on oxygen most of the time, said he used to see a lot of birds around.
“We hardlyhave a bird now,” he said. “This stuff is about to kill a lot of fish, a lot of people.”
Accordingto Ludderand Wathen, who have test resultsfrom water samplesto back it up, the coal ash containsnumeroustoxic, radioactiveand
carcinogeniccompoundssuch as arsenic, chromium, lead, mercury, thoriumand uranium. The cancer risk to elderlyfolks and childrenwho drink water
contaminatedwith arsenicfrom coal combustionwaste is 900 times higher than EPA’s recommendedlevel of risk.
“The unfortunatething all around is that the governmentthat was supposed to protect the people, once again, is not doing it,” Luddersaid. “Andthe people
have to face the consequences.”
Since the disaster one year ago, the Kingston‘disaster ash,’ as it is known here, “has spreadlike a cancer across the Southeast,” Wathansays. “It has now
come into contact with eight river systems.”
That includesthe Emory, Clinchand TennesseeRivers, which run into the Mississippi. When the waste is shippedto Perry Countywhere the Arrowhead
Landfilldrains to the AlabamaRiver then to the TombigbeeRiver. The leachatecreatedby the wet ash is truckedto Marion, Alabama, where it was
dischargedinto Rice Creek and other streams that flow into the CahabaRiver. Now since some of the liquid is being truckedto Demopolis, it too ends up
dischargedinto the TombigbeeRiver, which ends up flowing into the Mobile River.
“Just like the cancer it carrieswith it,” Wathensays, “this ash has impactedpeoplein places who have never heard of KingstonTennessee, destroyingtheir
quality of life and peace of mind.”

TVA clean up of coal ash spill continues apace in the Emory River near Kingston, Tennessee..
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Toxic coal ash by the train load is fillingup the local landfillonly designed for household garbage, not hazardouswaste, in Alabama’s Black Belt…
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This is such an importantstory. Can you please do somethingwith the website where the storiesrun into each other so we can read the whole thing.
Thanks
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